CAP Tulsa’s promise: We believe every child and every
family deserves the same opportunity for success.
More than 1 in 3 children
under the age of 5 lives
in poverty in Tulsa County.

CAP Tulsa is working
to ensure that these
children reach their full
developmental potential
by the end of third grade.

A 2016 Georgetown University study found:
Enduring positive effects for CAP Tulsa children enrolled in the program in
2005 persisted through middle school compared to children not enrolled
at CAP Tulsa. The study found that CAP Tulsa participants:
• Scored significantly higher on the state math achievement test in middle school
• Demonstrated significantly lower rates of grade retention
• Were significantly less likely to be chronically absent

How does CAP Tulsa help?
We combine high-quality early childhood education with
supports that promote nurturing parenting and family
financial stability.

Early Childhood Education

Engaged Families

11 schools

1,850 families served

440 teachers

571 parents enrolled in

16 parent educators
2,321 children served

1,065 additional
children served
by OECP partners

CareerAdvance®, ESL classes,
and Learning@Home

What success looks like
Child Success

Ensure children receive high-quality education
and care services from birth through third grade

“Jasmine learned a lot at CAP Tulsa. Her motor skills were advanced and
she breezed through pre-k and kindergarten.”
— CAP Tulsa Alumni Family

Family Success

Partner with families to create a nurturing
and secure environment for their children

“My son’s future is going to be so much brighter. He saw how hard I worked in school—
it sparked an interest in his life that ‘if mommy can do it, I can do it.’ I am so thrilled and excited
to see what the future has in store for us.”
— Keilula, CAP Tulsa parent and CareerAdvance® Graduate

Community Success

Work collectively with other organizations to
improve the broader system
“Union Public Schools and CAP Tulsa are united in the belief that early childhood programs are effective
in improving educational outcomes for children. We come together as community to ensure our children
get the best start possible, as early as possible. Union values our partnership with CAP Tulsa in being a
difference-maker for children and families in the Tulsa community.”
— Kirt Hartzler, Ed.D., Superintendent, Union Public Schools

Organizational Success
Optimize process management and resource
stewardship while providing a great place to work
“When you come to CAP Tulsa, it’s not just going to work, it feels like coming home. You really get to know
the people you work with and they become your family, and you get to put your heart and soul into your
work and it is always recognized. That’s what I really love about CAP Tulsa.”
— CAP Tulsa Employee
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